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woter for 18 hr. The exiracts are then licred using whatman 

ilter paper, and ued for phytochemical study. o ants as nodicN it as old as human civiliation. 

in o developing and developsu couninies 
* an aitein t care various dicaws and to get 

oiei hNn tyscal sutleringk Natural prolects are a uurce 
w ictive mpounds and have poteiial for developing 
* nied therapevtie apents. Hence in ihe ptesent study andard procedure to identifird the contituents as devcribed 

araleyicai ativity, vadhions benefits and by Harborne (197), Edcoga ct el. (2005) and Krishnaiah e 

hemica alyis or Trachyspermum ammi confims al.(2009) 

Phytorhemical Streening 
Chenical test were coiricu oul on the organic solvents 

queous earact and on the powdered specimcns using 

Ralvdk The result sugs
cetial fr curing various ailments and can be source of was added and shake well. Yellow precipitute was formed 

2.2 Test for Alkaloids .is lnt have a eal To the 2-3 ml of filiraie, I mi of du HCL and gers 
showing the presence of alkaloids. 

Keywerds: Trachspermum ammi phytochemical sereening. 2.3 Test for Flavonolds 
pharmacological activitics, traditionsl uses 0te m anly o cxtract lead acetaie solution was 

added. Fomation of yellow precipitate showed the preSenice 
of flavonoids tatrodeetfoa 

mpnts have been uscd from centuries as temedy' 1or 
hman discases bacause they contain the compounds of Tst for Steroide 
erapeutic valaes. The plant kingdom has proven to be the To 2 ml of extract of chloroform & 2 ml of cone. H;:S0. was 

m ue eatrnci o1 vanous Cisedses a10 ey nae acdcd. Ihe solution was shaken wel. As a resul, chlorolorm

Duotecen 30WCC geEnish yellow 

uICEC 
nhamseuticals The mas imnortant hioaetive condituente of 
plants are seroids, terpencids, carotenoids, flavoRoids, 
haleids, tannins and glycosides. Plants in a facet of life have 2.5 Test for Tannla 
m a valuable starting material for doug development On addition of 5% FeCly solution to the extract deep blue 
(Singh V.K. et al. 2003) , Trachyspermum ammi (u) 

p Greek work Trachy rough& permun eeded, whereas ammi is name of plant in Latin sym. Carum 2.6 Test for Sapoaia 
copicum, commonly known as Ajuain belonging lo Family To 1 ml eatract 20 ml distilled water has added and shake 
ApLBECaC he plant has a Smilariy to parsiey. Because o we in measunng cylinder. Then 1 cm layer of foam was 

ctr seed-ike 3Ppearancc, tre ruit pods are somctimes calcd ormcd. 

C apeu 
ano gayish in colour i (Roy 

biack colour appeared.

Chow dhay l963). 2.7 Test for Car l of cboc. H:So, 2 ml of O acetic acid and 1 drop of FeC solution was added. 2Sfaterialand methods 
part maierial were colecied iron Ire AKO rcgior and Appearance of brown, nng shous the presence of cardíac 

1dentied 1axonomically by using standard florus (Cook sycosides.
1967. Kathikeyin,_ambalc kPradhan,aik). The res 
eeds of the planis Trachypermum anmil (L4pruug were air 2.8Test for Quinones 
crie unor.the shade. he dried sceds of the plant are To the 2 m of extract cenc. H:SO was added and shake well 

Crushed to obain powder. These powderod semples are then for S min. shows the Red Colour. 
S:0red n ur tugA polythene bags protectedfrora sunlight until 

dThe ogaie olveri lhie petroleum ether, ateoho 29 Phytoche nleal alyils mical ar 
ample was proard 
powder ample in 30 ml of organie solvents and distilled ammi (L) praug in six diferent extraets i.e. Petroleum ether, 

s0iking as l:10 ratio that is 3 gm of The qualhative rhuahemiesl racbyspermum 

benzene, <hlorofom, scetone, ethanol and uater showed thar 
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there is presese of carhohydrates, slycosides, proteins, waier extract showed the presence of fhcd oi a 
fods, aponin, coumarins, Navonoids, stcroids, tannins, Chloroform. acelonc and cthno trac 
Vnnus, ouecr sierovds and andhraquinone nunmber of compounds.A e s Cact ho u 

DDkEnt in all extracis. Ethanol exiract presence of alkaloids, proteins, lavonoids, phenois ano 

() spraug was accountcu lor the preserke o nins.t 
A caroonurates, glycosides, proeins, saponin, This could make, this plant uselul tor treatinE tcs 

Coumarins, tlavenoids quinores, phenol and tannin. Whille 
ctone and Wacr ealract showed the prescce of alkaloids. 

us oNdcs. pon, anos,Drocns 
nns. pnenOIC compouDds. Only benzene, chiorolofin ano compou 

useful different ailments as na of pharmacological dugs o n any plant is usualy traced to a ranicular 

Table 1: Qualitative phy1ochemical screening of various extract of IrackypNrmut an (L-)SprauG 

Eatracii Cbemical Teit P.E.BCA Constleueat 

Mayer'i Test 
AILaloids 

erncolls Tesl. 

Fehling Te 
Carbohydrates & Glycosdes

Trst 
Sterois Feam T 

Fecls Son. Tst 
Phenol.cs & TAnniN 

tTest 

Tet Proteirs 

omtrakgeis IE 

eler-Xaiiaani iG 
es glycos:dcs hthrac - .elurotde 

anns 
(Nole:*** rtesent and*"ADen 

Where, P.E. Petroleum ether, B Benzene, C 2.11 Tradtioaal uses & benefits 

Chloroform, AACCone 
E-Ethanol, and W= Water extract respecthv cly. 

Awan sccus are ioknoWn s geve ad. and 

combincs we witn iennci to reieve Es 2ha bioing 

2. They are used in treatment of infuenza, thma, couphs, 

colds, colic, dianhea, holera, indigesuon, coerma, 

armacological studics ol te o r 1 For relieving latulence, dyspepsia and spasmodic 
210 Pharatological stuaies 
it had a ay arhesl chain and bronchial 
aie in cuinea pigs. On accounl of its low toxiciy, disorder, a teaspoonful of ajwain soeds withlitle amount 

of roek sal, nmixed with water taken iniealy. 
further trials of the oils on hypotensive agent ae 4. For renoving phcgm Aj*ain seed powir and buter 

recommended. The crug also seins 
antudiuretie etiect (Mukherjee e al. 1907). In Indian 

systcm or medicine, ajwain is administered as a stomach 

disorder, a paste of crushed Iruits 1s plicd extemey o 

telieving coC pans heen shown to 

mlkven inicamialy.

J. Rererebee

Sngh, Singh 5, Singh D haracolcgica 
chemitry pharmacolegy. Houdon. own to 

possess antimicrobial, hypolipidaemic, digestive siirnulant 
anti-diabetie, antihypertensive, hepatoproective, 
a1tispasmodic, broncho-ilating aboruilocient. galetoo 
arupiareiet rcgaroY aoproreetve, neuciea, 
Hem.nic, foxiticalion o1 al1aoxins, Amelioralive el:cct 
(airwa Ranjan ef a, 2011). Ajowan s much valucd 1or 

its anlispasiodic,Fumulant. tonic and carminaive properties 

Teas, USA: Stadium Pres, 2o03, 2. 

2. Roy Choudhary ct et. Netritive value of Indian 
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3. Cook T. The Flora of Presidensy of Bcombay. Vol. 1, 
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a H Phstochemical methods, London 5. 
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